
Re-entering the workspace presents a unique journey for each company. Let the ViewSonic® Envision solution guide 
you along your own path. With ViewSonic Envision, we’ll consult with your team, work with your preferred 
integrators, and craft a custom-tailored solution that is right for your needs and budget.

Creating a collaborative and productive workspace for your employees requires seeing your office through a new lens. 
We have the expertise and solutions to help you see new possibilities. 

CONFERENCE ROOMS: We offer a variety technologies for your meeting room needs. These include ViewBoard® 
interactive flat panels, laser and LED projectors, and non-touch large format displays.

HUDDLE SPACES: Our ViewBoard® interactive displays are available in a range of sizes – making them 
an ideal fit for wherever you collaborate. 

Additionally, our myViewBoard™ software paired with an interactive display makes it easier for your team 
to share and brainstorm with each other—whether they are collaborating in a huddle space or remotely. 
The myViewBoard app also makes it easy to join meetings from any location using your mobile phone or tablet.

REMOTE CONFERENCING: With a 43” high-accuracy in-cell touchscreen and convenient USB-C connectivity, 
our ViewBoard IFP4320 display delivers a smooth handwriting and annotation experience ideal for remote 
workers who still need to interact with people in the office.

COLLABORATION ON-THE-GO: Our portable touch displays are powerhouses of productivity wherever and 
whenever you need them. Compact and lightweight, they’re easy to pack alongside your laptop, while USB-C 
connectivity delivers single-cable plug-and-play. Just plug a portable touch display into your laptop and you 
can remotely join meetings and interact with colleagues.
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Or visit: viewsonic.com/envision
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